
ADVENT.

Since the First Coming of the Son of Man in
great humility, thora have been many Ad.
vents, many times wen He bas come in great
power and glory ta do judgment in His king-
dom of this world. The generation which
rejected and crucified Him did not pasa away
before He came again in the clouds of heaven.
The sun above was darkened; the meno with-
held ber ligbt; the angels of God went forth
with a great sound of a trumpet, gathering
together the elect trom tho four winds and
from ore end of beaver to the other; but tbey
who bad not known the Son of Man n His
humiliation did not recognfzu Him la the
glory of His power. So it Las always been.
Agai and again bave human sin and folly
rolled together a mass a intolerable evil'
SIOwIy for a lime, but always suddenly at last,
has ceme the day of judgment (cris(s) and the
world bas nover known that the criais in which
it reeled was indeed the judgment of its Lord
Such a judgment crieis was the downfall of the
Boman Empire, and such wore the fall of Con-
stantinople, the tremendous tragedy we cal]
the Reformation and the revolutionary epoob
of lest ceûtury. We have no mind te treopass
upon Ihe province of the pulpit by expounding
bore tLe doctrine cf that final coming cf
Christ te judgment hich a called Hie second
advent. Urist's cffie as judge is not held in
aboy ame till the lat criais. e site t jadg
ment nov; and Hie rigbceous sentence stands
so firm and sure that, though He Himseif is
nocver knovu in it, the mon wha kncw Rfi»
rot pîccluim Ris glory by ofessiag e at
"nehirg ia ever Fetled till IA is settled rigbt."
In the course cf this world thore is something
more than what Matthew Arrold called a
"stream of terdency, making for righteous
ress." " Venily He is a God that judgeth in
the earth."

Some coming of the Son of Man in great
power and glory Eeerns ta ho imminent in
the.e times; but now, as always, " behold He
cometh lu the clouds 1 lhere is a sonad as of
a tiampet calling ren te new jcdgments ef
old things, and proclaiming that Christ's coun.
tels Ehail hencefortl ho commandments and
corditione of life. Wbat shall this coming et
Christ be? A judgment with swift destruction
following? Wc trust not. Let us hope that
il shah he (what men can make it, if they
will) a nvew ird gloricus reign of the Kirg's
Son ("ver biman sociely.-The ChurchMan,
IZV. Y.

Wirn .lat Surday the Church begins the
Chiilstian y eer, aid with it the annuai call to
all ber childrcn te awake, te up and doing, for
the Master ccmes te recekon with tbem. The

rigin of the Advent seasen, according te
Wheatley, dates back vith certainty te the
year 450, thoogh there are evidences of its use
still earlier, Ils appointment was a part of
that regnlar order in which each fstival of a
great event in our Loi d'a life is preceded by a
season of due preparation, Se Lent coming
before Easter, and Advent before Christmas,
bave Ihe mame meaning. They call for due
preçaration of heart and band and life for
receiviug aid realising the surpassing bene-
fils of or Lord'a birib, life and death. The
key-note of both purpose and duty .is given in
the collect for the first Sunday: "Give us
grace that we may cast away the works of
darkmess, ard put upon us the armor of light,
now, in the time of ibis mortal life, in whio
Tby Son Jeaus Christ came t visit us in greal
bumility ; that in the last day, when he sall
come again in Hie glrieus majesty to judge
both tIh quick and dead, we may rise te the
lite immortal." And this, prcceded by the
]a't collect of tho Tuinity seson, expresses
the dnty aud the impetus of the Christian life,
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" Stir up, we beseech Thee, the wille of Thy
fiithful people, that they, plenteously bringing
forth the fruit of good works, may by Thee be
plenteously rewarded." It is the wil that we
naed; everything aise is provided. If we find
the will, Gd will provide the way. But the
will means a great daal more than many
Christian people attach to it. It meaus pur-
pose, readines and determination, For want
of these many a life fails, many a good cause
is loat. Our country bas just passed through
a general election, The voters of both parties
were mostly professed Christian men. The
intense interested manifested, the unwearied
labor and the ready, iree and generous flow of
funds into the common treasury, showed that
theee mon, devoted to a purpose dear te them,
asd wbose value they realized, wore ready and
determined to accomplish that purpose at
every hasard and every cost. Thora was a
reality and an enthusiasm in it. What a
grand thing for oach and all of thease, and for
the world at large, if theee Christian men
could, vith but half the ethusiasm and labor,
throw themaelves, as they are pledged ta do,
into the work of God, for driving out the devil
and his legion from the mastership of the
people and the enterprises of the country. It
is the duty of doiug this te which the Advent
season calls, and it is a duty which each
Christian man and woman is responsible for t
God. " The Master is come, and called for
thee."-7he Church Year.

TRERCOLBSIAST1CAL CUURT OF
C.A NTBRB UB Y.

The Archbishop's final judgment in the cause
celebre of the Church Association va. Dr. King,
Lord Bishop of Lincoln, bas bean looked for
with some impatience. Months since the final
pleadinga were heard and the case taken en
delibere. The deliverance Las however been
made, and will exact attention and subaission.
The Church Association in its unscrupulous
zeal bas evoked an autocratie Court, deriving
ils jurisdiction from Papal precedeits, and to
some minds suggesting objections more serions
than any arising out of the mach diacussed
'Ornamesnt' Rubrie precding 'Morning
Prayer.' The Church Association and its bym.
pathisers cannot reasonably take exception te ils
self-chosen arbiter. On the other band unfalter-
ing resistance has been offered to the deisions
of purely secular judges in spiritual matters,
voiced by such a powerful advocate as the late
Dr. Liddon; and illustrated by the patient and
urufl:nching endurance of the some time im-
prisoned priesta Tooth, Dale and Enraght,
The Archbishop's Tribunal may be ecolesias-
tical, but it is autocratic and might be despotic.
Notwithstanding, loyal Churchmon will wel.
come the semblance of the restored voice of the
Episcopate and grant respectful aliegiance,
while striving for a remedy in the remodelling
of ho Court after the pattern of the College of
the Apostles and not after the assumed supre-
macy of St. Peter. The selection of the latter
by the ultra Protestant Association has exerted
wide world criticism not unmingled with ridi-
cule. For good or for evil an obsolote Court
bas been revived and with eager ezpectancy,
the full text Of the judgment is swaited. The
cable synopsis is inconclusive; it would be
gathered from the cable that the mingling of
water with the wine is illegal but optional in
prior preparation ; that the Eastward position
ia illegal if hiding the manual acts from the
cougregation: but this happons when the Priest
faces the middle of the Altar instead of the
prescribed north part of the aide. Ablutions of
the sacred vessels after Holy Communion is
not dealt with, but the lights upon the aitar
are fully sanctioned wbich we would expect as
inevitable from the consensus of positive
enaotion in the 2nd year of King Edward VI.
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Thus we find when Archbishop Cranmer holde
bis visitations ' within the Diocese of Canter.
bury in the second year of our dread sovereign
Lord Edward VL, one of the irquiries in bis
Visitation Articles is-" Item whether they
sufer any torches, candles, tapers, or any other
lights to be in your Churches, but only two
light upon the high altar." Bishop Cosin in
the reign of Charles I. instances the custom
thon of 'two lights upon the Communion Table
or Altar, as ordered by Royal authority and
ratified by Parliament, to signify the joy and
splendour we reecive from the-light of Christ's
Blessed Gospel.' Bishop Cain aleo fortifies
his statement by vordi of Luther te the effect,
we do not prohibit candles but we do not
require them. Let this be free." Poasessing
positive enactiment and ancient usage, and
beiug as harmiesa as.the utterance of the pre.
scribed words: "Let yourlight su shine before
men" &o., it affords astonishment that Chris.
tiane and brethren should marahal forces to
restriot the birthright of thoir fellows in
matters suggestive to some, and hurtful te
none, We think we read a deeper jadgment
under the formal questions and adjudications by
the Primate of the Churoh of England, which
te all parties concerned and the Church in
general reads " In essentials unity, in non-
essentials liberty, in all eharity." May this be
the last modern exhibition of Ephraim vexing
Jadah and Judah vexing Ephraim. We await,
however, with much interest the full text of
jadgment, which we suppose we will find in
our English exehanges of this week. We shall
hope thon te refer te the matter at furthber
ieugti.

ST, ArvDRBBWS BROTHEBHOOD.

A very bright number of the St. Andrew's
Cross, comes te us full of the excellent work
in the late Convention at Philadolphia, and
enthusiastic over its resulte, a'ud its pledges for
future suocessful enterprise. It says :

'The Council came before the Convention in
Philadelphis with a direct question : ' The
Brotherhood bas now come te man's estate,
and the full responsibilities of aize and charao.
ter and influence are laid upon it. The monon
tous question confronta it: Will it fulfil the
promise of its youth, and stand strongly and
fearlessly for God and fellowman, or will its
vigor ho tainted by the malaria of Conventionai
Christianity, its strength La fettered by the
entanglements of society and self, and its wea.
pons dulled or captured by the enemies of ilce
failli ?'

' The Convention made answer with no un-
certain sound. Not by delaration or proclam-
ation, but yet unmistakably it showed forth, in
things great and smail, an abiding loyalty te
Christ. The Convention bgan at the point at
which the last one laft off. The Brotherbood
represented by ils delegates at Cleveland, began
by deploring its otaugling alliances with
worldly and unworthy things, and ended with
the call ta enlistment in ' the bodv-guard of
Christ.' At Philadolphia it Bet up tlie Cross of
Christ as ils standard at the very start, and
jndged all things brought befere it by that
standard. It bnsied itsaelf with reconnoitering
the field of battle, and in laying plans for ag-
gressive warfare. It came te full recognition
that it was enlisted for a holy cause which muet
ho fought for. The Convention was free from
glorification. Its acclamations were given to
fearles criticisme upon the ehortoomings of
the Brotberhood, and t expressions of high
resolve unto botter things.

'The Convention was moved by a spirit of
charity and Catholicity. It did not trouble
itself with petty differences of opinion as to
detail, but retraeed, with ever-increasing earn-
estness and unanimity, tbe fundamental princi-
ples of Chrisst' Kingdom, and their application


